
MORNING

Outside Vestibule Doors Will Be Open For the Accommodation of Patrons Who Arrive at the Store Before 9 A. il. 1
MIXERS Wl INBLY

OBSERVE NEW RULES 2 Good Specials iii Our Kodak Shop
Domestic,
The Annual January

Embroidered and
Sale

Silk
of

$5 Photo Albums 25c Filing Powder
Undergarments, Corsets, Embroideries,83.65 18c: fill ti Jul s IM7

Traffic Conditions Improve on tnc Quality' Stokp or-- PortlandGrnuine leather loose-le- af photo al-

bums,
One-poun- d packages Eastman acid fix-

ing
Laces, Linens, Etc., Continues Today

First Day of Change. containing 50 leaves. powder. Main Floor..

POLICEMEN ARE TEACHERS J Remarkable Values for Men, Women and Children Round Out Second Week of Our
2

Instruction
in Herniation

in Observance
to Come

ofril Reconstruction Readjnstmen t SalesIcIolrian Form New

W'Hh 19 policemen In the congested
district instructing the public on the
Br rules regulating traffic, the situ-
ation showed a decided improvement
je.terday. Traffic Sergeant Lewis,
mho was In charge of the squad, said
conditions were per cent better.

lt to in macnine concerneo. ana no
casualties, occurred in the downtown
district, a far as reports to the police
showed. The public in general, say the
patrolmen, showed a disposition to

in the new regulations.
The only ones who protested con-

cerning: the "jay-wal- k ing" restrictions.
t- - which much opposition waa expect-
ed, were elderly persons who had
tnwn set in their manner of pedes-trianis-

and boys.
M.aaaa Vote ladlgwatloa.

These laws were made for fool.
Tuy don't apply to me. one old woman
indignantly told Patrolman ilallon. She
p r.isted in walking diagonally across
a stree--t Intersection, dodging; a mase
of traffic.

"ne thinks she got by for a good
many years. I guess, so she doesn't be-l.e-

in changing now.- - sighed the
policeman "Well, they
toM as to be polite, and you know It's
hard to break an old dog of his trot."

This was far from the general atti-
tude, however. Many pedestrians who
bail seen traffic conditions In Eastern
a.i'l Middle West cities expressed ap-
proval of the aikrptlon of "modern traf-
fic laws" In Portland.

"Jay-walkin- was the principal
p'.a.ie of the new ordiance taken up
eterday. When the public has been

Instructed thoroughly regarding that
angi. the new parking laws will be
gradually enforced.

f'oaceated Dlatrle Oatllaei.
The nrw congested district outlined

eluding the irregularly-shape- d terrl- -'

lory betw.en the following streets: The A
north line of Taylor street betwen K
front and Tenth street, the west line
of Tenth street betwen Taylor and d
rjtark. the center 8t-ir- street be- - I

tween Tenth and West Park, the west
lire of West Park street I etween Stark
and Oak. the north line of Oak street
betwen West Park and Front and the
west line of front street betwen Oak
and Taylor streets.

Thus the whole of Taylor street Is
excluded from the congested district
ar.d the section of Tenth street, be-
tween Taylor and the center of Stark
s'rts, is Included. The south side of
S:ark street betwen Tenth and West j

Park, streets is In the congested dis-
trict, whereas the north side o Stark !

street is outside. West Park street
between Stark and Oak streets Is in-
side the congested distrit.-- . as is the
whole of Oak street between . West
Park 'and Krant streets, front street
la not included In the congested dis-
trict.

Parties Rale) Gives.
The regulations governing the park

a of machines In the congested dls- - S
trict follows: Between A. M. and 1A
P. M. machines may be parked for not j Jmore than 20 minutes, except on the'0
sections of Washington and Alder fp
streets, between the west line of fifth ,A
street and the east line of Park street, Jr the sections of Park and West Park Jr
between Taylor and Oik atreets. indii
the section of Morrison street between A
the Morrison bridge and Third street. K
In all of which parking la absolutely (P
forMdden during those hours.

Another exception to the parking rule I

Is In the Public Market on Yamhill T.
street between fifth and first streets, ' fwhre ea may be parked for IS mln- - A
utes only. Traffic In the Public Mar. O
kt is permitted to travel only f rom P
west to east.

from 7 P. M. Bntll 11 P. M. parking 'A
en Washington street, between fifth Kt
a-- d Tenth atreets. is limited to 3
mlnates. After IIP. M. the congested
iistrtct is free of special parking regu-
lation until 7 A. M. The parking regu-
lations do not apply to Sundays andaoi.Jys.

ARMENIAN PUPIL . SUICIDE!?

Co. Who Spoke In Portland, Ends
Life at Nrw Jersey School. K

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 1. (Special.) IS
Jluvek Vorprian Ar- - i

nieRitn. who told the story of the suf-- K

firings of nis people to Portland audi- - 0
e.ices upon his arrival In this country.'
committed suicide's few days ago at j JtJeorge Schol. Newton. N. J.. m here he F
waa a student. Taioma friends re- - m

ived the news today. Homesickness A
Is given as the motive for the act. '2He came to the Pacific Coast after V.
wanderings th.-oug-h Russia and Si
berla. he finally landed at Shanghai'
and from there was furnished passage rA
I) America. He had been active In IF
raiiiing relief funds in the United
fctat.-s-.

Pendleton Law Modified.
rKXILETO.V. Or, Jan. 10 (Special.)
rendlrtoa.'. Council today, on the de- -

Tf r ri of r ' "i ii rm n t mn p,n,al,il f h.
auction of the quarantine ordinance
requiring the use of flu masks for
iTium rntJRPd in certain occupations,
The restaurant men represented thatiJtrtetr employes refused to wear them M

that they were confronted last
r'.tat w ith a general walkout of their
waiters f relief could cot be obtained, '.fj mnrr ipj.um D ins orainancn re
Uia:n as e,'oro.

Vancouver Women to lilve Dance.
VANCi'LVKH. Wash, Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial. The first of a series of dances
tov le given by the War Camp Com
munity Service, will be held by the
National league for Woman's Service
in SL Lukes parit-- hall, tomorro
evening. Saturday. January 11. Mrs.
W. S. Short will direct the dancea and
he has a number of well-know- n

women In the city to assist her. The
girls will be admitted by cards given
laera by Mrs. Short and her assistants.

raco Has w Flu Cases.

3

PASCO. Wash, Jan. 19. (Special.) J
A few new raaes of the flu ar reported W.

b Health Officr II. B. O'Brien, among
whom are iter, and .Mrs. Clark A
Thomas and Mrs. W. J. Welch. Mrs.

Ptturday and is still quite sick. Air.
TIoimii trxik sick Monday and Is con-- j a
1 . his hMi. Their Iva ehilHren i
ka JaJ, recovered from the disease.
Ir. O'Prien reports Mrs. Welch as get-
ting along nicely.

At
-- TICK KOKKST KIRE."
Orpheum tomorrow. Adv.
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Sale of Men's Cold Weather
Gloves

A Large Assortment of
Wool, Knit and Jersey
Gloves Reduced Today. .

These gloves Which we place on spe-

cial sale today possess, besides their
unequaled comfort and warmth-givin- g;

qualities, a "dressy" appearance such
as will astonish those not familiar with
the superior workmanship and finish
now put into high-grad- e gloves of this

OREGONIAN, SATURDAY, 11,

Hand
White

!

kind.' They are in medium and heavy weights. Black, gray, oxford, tan and
colors. Some with leather-boun- d snap wrists, some strap-wri- st styles,

some jersey rib an"d heavy knit styles. All sizes. Reduced a follows

35c Gloves" for. .22c
65c Gloves for . 48c

This glove sale will be held on the Center A isle, Main Floor,
our Men's Furnishings Shop.

for".
for.

Gloves
Bargain Square, adjoining

Manhattan Shirt" Sale
continues today. Men of taste are taking advantage of the savings this
semi-annu- al sale brings to stock up liberally with these nationally known shirts. This store
is headquarters for Manhattan shirts and every shirt in our fine stocks is reduced for this
sale, including white and full dress shirts. All fabrics, styles and sizes. Here's what you save:

$2.50 shirts, $1.85; the $3 shirts, S2.15; the $3.50 shirts, 2.85; the
$4-- ? 1.50 shirts, S3.15: the ?5 shirts, S3.S5; the $6-$6.- 50 shirts, $4.85;
the shirts, S6.35 ' the $10 shirts, And for good measure we
include our own fine M. & F. $1.50 shirts at $1.15. and $2 at $1.65.

la., .a ' V ' 1 r32mm Men's, Women's, Children's
Sport Toques

The "old" 75c quality worth $1 today. ' For skating, all cold
outing wear. White, gray, blue, red, green.

Meier & Frank's: Men's Shop, Main Floor.

250 Women's and Misses' Fine
...

Tailored Suits

Formerly in Stocks $37JO to $45 DO

A most unusual suit sale is this we
have arranged for Saturday. , Many
of these suits are in late models suit-

able for Spring Jwear. Fine quality
serge, gabardine, velours, poplin," ne

and tweed materials.

Great Sales Our Girls' Shop
We to the many

$12.00 to $15.00 Crepe

Dresses $9.93
Broken assortment Japanese crepe and

chambray dresses for girls. 6 to 14 years.
and styles. For dress,

and afternoon wear. Some have hand
and colored wool embroidery trimming.

IR1

$31.50

"Alheneeds" "alsheneeds" waists with
adjustable straps and
drawers. Made

75c

THE JANUARY 1919.

the

khaki

85c Gloves 65c
$1.00 Gloves ....... .

$1.50 for $1.15

discriminating

$7.50 $7.65.
shirts

weather

Garments Marked Our

one-pie- ce

Navy, black, brown and handsome
mixtures. Semi or belted models, Nor-
folk tailored and braid
edged suits.

or collars of self mate-
rial, some with fancy over-collar- s.

Meier & Frank's Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.
i

in
your attention following among good specials: '

High-waiste- d

school

Sale $30.00 to $42.50

Dresses $15-$3- 0.

Serge, jersey, velvet and silk dresses for
misses and small women. Plain tailored and
deep tunic effects. 14 16. A broken lot of
navy and checked serge and silk dresses, 12
to 16, regularly $13.50 to $25,

H Coats at $15-$19.9- 5

A broken assortment of coats of zibeline, novel
ties, velours, velvets and other materials. te models,
mostly tailored styles. 4 to 16 years.

Another assortment of coats light and dark shades, 3 to
14 years, special $4.05 and $9.05.

Sale Coats, Capes
A limited number of these high-grad- e coats and capes for

misses and children, 12 to 16 years. Mostly fancy light
shades for dress and evening wear. Special $32.50 to $60.

Undergarments 47c
and

shoulder attached
of crossbar dimity. 2 to 10

years. Regularly

78c

49c

effects, plain

Notch large

direct

to

at $8.75.

corduroy,

in

Bloomers Pair 59c
Regularly 75c The $1.25 . values, 03.

The $1.75 values, $1.49. The $1.98 values,
$1.53. White sateen and galatea bloomers
in sizes 2 to 14 years.

Meier & Frank's: Girls Shop, Second Floor..

r

More Wonderful Values in
Men's and Young Men's

Suits and
Overcoats

Our men's and young men's clothing sections have
excelled themselves in offering values worthy of our
Reconstruction and Readjustment Sales. Of such
noteworthy character are the. following:

JMen's and Young Men's

Suits $29.85
Garments that have sold up to $45, some exhibiting a qual--

ity of fabric, designing and workmanship rarely found even
at this price. Every suit a wonder value at $29.85. Models
for advanced and conservative dressers. All sizes to fit men
of every build. Finely tailored garments in plain shades
and mixtures. Fit guaranteed.

Men's and Young Men's

Overcoats $29.85
Like- the suits above, garments in this group have sold as '

high as $45. Medium and heavy weight fabrics. Heavy ker-
seys in plain grays. All-wo- ol knit fabrics in brown, tan,
dark green and gray. Fancy mixed tweeds, rough cheviots,
oxford coatings all reliable fabrics. Loose, semi, form-fittin- g,

raglan and box-bac- k styles. Single and Rouble-breaste- d

styles, with convertible collars, velvet and shawl collars. Sizes
34 to 48.

Men's and Young Men's i

Suits $18.75
Garments that those unacquainted with MEIER & FRANK

values never would expect to see at less than $25 are' in this
sale at $18.75. Every suit carefully tailored, with shape-retaini- ng

fronts. Styles for men of all ages and tastes. Sizes
for long, short, stout, thin men and those of average propor-
tions. Good medium and heavy weights. BLUE SERGES
and other good fabrics in serviceable mixtures. All sizes
32 to 43.

Youth's Overcoats $16.85
To $30 values. Taken from regular stocks. Sizes 12 to

18 years. Many of these are ALL WOOL. Trench and rag
lan models. Good colors. ,

Boys' Overcoats $9.85
Sizes 3 to 10 years. , These garments were formerly marked

up to $151 Neat patterns and colorings.

AGreat Sale of Women's
Good $1.75 Washable

Cape Gloves

You know the wonderful wealing
qualities of cape, gloves, and, be-

sides possessing such wearing
qualities, these cape gloves at $1.35
are WASHABLE an added ex-
cellence.

Tan, gray and pearl with spearpoint
stitching on backs. 1 --clasp style. P. X.
M. sewn. All sizes. Fine for Winter
wear. '.

Meier & Frar k's:Glove Shop, Main Floor.

Great Reconstruction Sale

"Wliitco" Bags
Whitco traveling bags in black medium

long grain and smooth brown. '

Good dur
able linings. Finely serviceable bags
that will not easily scratch. Oil or water
will not spot these bags. 16, 17 and 18-in- ch

sizes. Black, special, $6 and $6.50.
Tan, special, $7.50 and $8.50.

Cowhide Bags $11.45
Regularly $15. Good weight, smooth

black cowhide bags with leather linings,
sewed corners and double pockets.

Meier & Frank's:
. Luggage Shop, Sixth Floor.j
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Youth's Overcoats $11.85
Sizes ,10 to 18 years. Well. made, full cut coats that were

formerly priced up to $20. j Trench, loose belt all around and
belted back models. " ;

Boys' Overcoats $5.85
Were priced to $8.50.

3 to 10 years.
Belted models. Sizes

Meier Frank's: Third Floor, Fifth

A Sale of "Monk" Collars
A fine assortment of the modish "Monk" collars at very special prices. Benga-lin- e,

organdy with lace and frill trimming, satin, crepe in plain and lace trimmed
styles. For wear with round neck one-pie- ce dresses. ' $1 ; to $1.25 values, 75c1.
The $2.50 to $3.50 values, $1.69. , .

'

$1.75 to $2.75 Filet Lace Collars $1.59
Roll style. Natural shade. Splendid reproductions of the real hand-mad- e lace.

Sale Cliiffon Motor Veils
.

Chiffon motor veils in all the wanted shades. .. Hemstitched and satin. borders.
Vz to yards wide, 1 to 2 yards long. $1.75. values, $1.45. The $2 and $2.25
values, $1.75. The $2.50 values, $1.89. The $3, values, $2.49. .

Sale of 25c to 35c Silk Maline Yard 10c
27 inches wide. Light and dark shades for scarfs and .table decorations. Less

than HALF at 10c. " '
.

Meier Frank's: Main Floor. Fifth Street.

Women's and Children's
Hosiery and Underwear

We feature tomorrow the following good values in women's and
children's hosiery and underwear:

Women's Hose 35c
Outsize black cotton fleece lined

hose with plain and ribbed tops. Seam-
less. 3 pairs $1.

Women's Hose 50c
Extra weight merino hose in black

only. Seamless feet stockings in sizes
8 to 9Yz.

89c
Children's Munsing of

medium weight cotton:
sleeves, length,
in all

Many colors.

&

&

Women's 75c
' Extra weight cashmere in

only. Ribbed Seamless Reg-
ular sizes.

Child's 40c
Medium weight ribbed cashmere

stockings in Seamless
All

Infants' Cashmere Hose, Pair 40c
Extra fine quality white cashmere seamless Sizes 4 to 6V&

Sale of Munsing Union Suits
Union Suits

union suits
fine High neck,
long ankle drop se,at
style sizes.

Street.

Hose
hose black

tops. feet.

Hose
black only. feet.

sizes.

hose with feet.

Union Suits $1.39
Women's medium heavy weight Mun-

sing union suits in low neck, short
sleeves, knee or ankle length styles.
Extra sizes $1.59.
Meier & Frank's: ,MaIn Floor. Slxtfc Street.
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